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DOLLAR CORN HITS

OMAHA EXCHANGE

Postoff ice Clerks to
Have Big Annual Banquet

Tostoffice, clerks are going to for-

get all about life's dull cares Saturday

sociation, holds its annual banquet in
Hotel Loyal. More than 100 clerks
have already signified their intention
of going to the "eat." Ed Betlach,
president of the local society, will pre-

side, and Charles P. Rodman will be

Brownell Hall Girls Engage in Political
Campaign Preparatory to Their Election

NEBRASKA POTATOES

YIELD GOOD PROFIT

State Crop is Fine and Market
Booms General Short- -

'

age Elsewhere.

light when Braiu-- h 21, National As- - toastmaster.
Highest Mark Ever Attained by
v0ereal in Actual Cash Sale

on This Market. ' Hope Almost Abandoned
When She Found RemedyWHEAT ADVANCES LITTLE$1.60 BUSHEL TO GROWERS

With the end of the present week.
the Nebraska potato harvest will
come to an end. While no figures are

Dr. Caldwtll's Syrup Tepsin ts

Chronic Case o( Lon?

Aflrr a long period of suffering
with liver and bowel trouble ilint
brought on piles, rliiriim which she

available on the yield, it is known
that it will be fully up to the normal,
if not greater. It is asserted that the

yield per acre has not been so great
as during some past years, but the in

had tried many remedies wilhout oh-- 1

taining relief, Mr. Mary .1, Jewell of
Berrien Springs. Mxb "heard of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup. Cepain and obtained1,creased acreage will bring the total

yield up to that of any former year.
Up in the potato growing section

of the state the northwest portion-farm- ers

have been getting more for
their potatoes than ever before. Also,
on account of the recognized excel-
lent quality of Nebraska potatoes,
they have gone, further frjbm home

a bottle Irom her druggist. 1 Ins
simple, inexpensive laxative com-

pound brought almost immediate re-

lief and 'Mrs. Jewell wrote to Dr.
Caldwell about her rase.

In, her letter Mrs. Jewell says, "I
had tried so many things for the
piles, without being helped at all; I
had about given up hope of ever be-

ing any better. I knew it was the
condition of my bowels that caused
them, and after I had taken a bottle
of your Syrup Pepsin I knew it was
just the mediciue I needed. I am
very grateful to you for sending me
the little hook-t- he advice and- in-
structions it gives would teach any-
one how to get well and how to keep
well."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiate or nar-
cotic drugs, and is mild and gentle in

its action, bringing relict in an easy,
natural way, without griping or other
pain or discomfort.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin for 50 cents a
bottle. To void imitations and in-

effective substitutes be. sure you get
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup l'epsin. See
that a facsimile of Pr. Caldwell's sig-

nature and his portrait appear on the
yellow carton in which the bottle is

packed. A trial bottle, fre of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 455 Washington St.,
Monticello, Illinois. .,

tnan ever oetore.
Rushville , Alliance, Herningford,

Chadron, Gordon and Hay Springs
have come to be the gratest potato
shipping stations in the United States,
and this year buyers from nearly
every state in the union have been
there bidding on the crop and com-

peting sharply for the offerings.
Up to and including October 24,

these stations in Nebraska had sent
out 1,554 carloads, or around 1,500,-00- 0

bushels. Of course there are a

good many potatoes yet to move, but
the bulk of the crop has gone for-

ward, generally having been bought
by commission men.

V
Dollar corn has arrived, not the op

tion, but the. real corn. A carina
of it sold "at ?l,pcr bushel on

of' the Omaha Grain exchange

yesterday. The corn that fetched
this record price was No. 2 cl!uv.
of last year's crop, grown in Ante
lope county, Nebraska.

Omaha grain dealers have talkci'
dollar corn, hut none of them havi
ever seen any of it before and few o
them have expected the cereal to
reach this price. Some of the oldest
among the e grain men assert
that during the war of the rebellion,
between 1861 and 18b4. corn sold at
$1 per bushel, but never before, or
since., Now that it has hit the dol-
lar mark, they are not making any
predictions relative to future prices.

On the whole, corn was (Jf2
cents higher, the bulk of it selling
around 9b98 cents per bushel. Re-

ceipts were twenty-tw- o carloads.
Wheat Advances.

Wheat prices failed to score a new
top price, but they reacted and ad-
vanced 2i4 cents over the slump of
Wednesday and Thursday. .They
firmed up during the early hours of
the session of the exchange and con-
tinued hard up to the close, advancing
near to the top of the early days of
the week.

Receipts again were fairly heavy,
there being 191 carloads on the mar-
ket. Prices for cash were $1.77K
1.81 and the demand strong from 'both
millers and exporters. Continued re-

ports of a short crop in Argentina, it
was asserted, in a large measure was
responsible for the sharp advance in
the market.

Durum made another advance and
came close to the top price, selling at
$1.82 per bushel. The top is about
a cent better than this price and was
reached early in the week.

Oats' is Strong.
Oats, like all other kinds of grain,

was strong, the advance being MVi
cents per bushel, the sales being made
at 49&51J4 cents. Receipts were
sixty-two- " carloads, a large quantity
of the grain being taken for shipment
south for feeding and to the Iowa
cereal mills for grinding.

Coroner's Jury Finds
Mike is Not Guilty

Mike Obradovich, 1214 South Thir- -'

teenth street, was exonerated bv a

"yjyg
QIX.

THE NOVELTY CO. EES
Net Profits Good.

This year the potato crop has made
the growers some good money. It is
estimated that the yield has been in
excess of 100 bushels per acre, and
that the price has averaged in excess
of $1 per bushel; delivered a,t the load-

ing stations. In addition to this,
these potatoes have been grown on
land that has been fetching from $50
to $75 per acre.

The early sales on potatoes did not
-- i. , i , i

"THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE"
Out bf the High-Rent- al Districts
FEATURES SPECIAL PRICES !

SATURDAYUpper group, republican committee: Elizabeth Williams, Douglas, Wyo.; Esther Batticall, chairman, St, Joseph,
Mo.; Kathryn Gardner, 370r Jones street,, Omaha; Betty Mitchell, Fort Leavenworth Kan. Lower Group, Demo-
cratic Committee Left to right:, Josephine Marple, Omaha; Sarah Molony, St Joseph; Elizabeh Beecher, Hashcl me giuwcis 91 pel uusuci, yci

there were not many sold at these
: c - r. jf : iti i. tings; Nevada Graham, chairman, Malvern, la

prices, ouun auer tugging iicurasita Men's, Women's and Children's High
Art Wearing Apparel Within Reach

of Moderate Purses .

ladies' Coat and Suit Dept.'S.Sl

street, Omaha, and Betty Mitchell W
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. Miss

home is in St. Joseph, Mo.
That the Brownell Hall electorate

is in dead earnest is shown by the
manner in which the girls have pre-

pared for the balloting. Platforms
have been read and djscussed, party
records carefully studied, and chosen
speakers from the student body have
presented the case of the opposing
organizations.

Mlss Mildred Rhodes, Miss Gretch-e- n

Swoboda and Miss Charlotte Rose-wat-

spoke for the republicans, de
livering the G. O. P. attack on the

present administration and demand-

ing a change to republican policies.
Democracy received able defense
from Misses Nevada Graham, Helen
Howells and Sarah Motony.

Americanism, hyphenism, freedom
of the seas, Mexico,' rural credits,
the eight-ho- law, federal reserve,
child labor these questions and many
more found their way into the argu-
ment. After-the-w- policies re-

ceived a large share of the speakers'
attention, with preparedness, pitying
another important part. Suffrage had
special emphasis from the republican

' ' --
speakers.

"Hughes by a wide margin," says
Miss Esther Battreall, chairman of
the republican campaign committee at
Brownell Hall, where the students
are to vote for president on Novem-
ber 7.

Miss Battreall and the members. of
her committee of three for the last
few weeks have been among the hard-
est workers in political circles in Ne-

braska, and they believe that their ef-

forts will result in Brownell going re-

publican a week from next Tuesday.
Other members of this committee

are Elizabeth Williams of Douglas,
Wyo.; Kathryn Gardner of 3707 Jones

potatoes commencea, it Decame ap-.- ',

parent that generally, outside of this
state, the crop was going to be short.
This fact stimulated the prices and
the Nebraska potatoes commenced to
advance, soon reaching $1 and better
per bushel.

At this time, at the Nebraska ship-
ping stations in the northwestern

J part of the state, growers are getting
- $1.35 to $1.60 per bushel, and are

eagerly sought after at even these
prices. When the same potatoes get
down into the consuming sections of
the country, they sell freety at around

'

$2 and $2.25 per bushel, or 50 to 75

cents more per bushel than those

coroner's jury for shooting Joe Obra- -
dovicn Uctober 18 when the latter
created a disturbance in Mike's home.

from the irrigated sections ; further
west.

JOHlf A. SWANSON, Pres-.- -- WM. L. HOLZMAN, Ttmi- .-

Nebraska Soldiers
- Srjend Summer in '

Z. J'ri. v . One-Minu- te 4
Store Talk . .

; Service Is what you want when you
buy clothes.' Service when you choos
the garment, and service tn wear; be- -,

cause lasting satisfaction makes the
difference between' disappointment
and an investment.

The right kind ff service it

Masterpieces of World's Best. Breaking the Soil

Harry Brookstein, 1836 North Fall Clothes1 wenty-tir- street, well known news-
boy here for fourteen years, has re-

turned from Llano Grande' camp on
the Mexican border, where he spent

here to help you select just
the model in your size in
actly the kind of material that
will serve you best

Your satisfaction,

,
'
Variety without limit awaits you at this greater store. Every new

and novel style, every distinctive new pattern and color in Suits and
Overcoats. The cream of the production from Rochester, N. Y., world-famo- us

journeymen tailors. Come in and see how we're now showing an
oYtro ftmn nnn nn ..4t, n,,,, w aaa nvifkr, rnnv tr, on.

first and last, is the
keynote of this greater
store's service.

the last four months breaking land,
making "roads and serving eleven
weeks in a hospital on account ol
malaria. He was a member of

Fourth Nebraska Volunteers.
Mr. Brooltstein states that the

work ofvthe Young Men's Christian
association in the border military
camps has been one of great service.
He said there are 18,000 soldiers in

, camp at Llano Grande. The boys
spent a pleasant summer breaking in
2,000 acres of wild land.

"We were two weeks pumping the
water out of the streets of the camp
after the terrific hurricane storm in
August," said Mr. Brookstein. He
said he has had enough bf the border.

Mrs. Ella S. Byrne Dies

yiyv,wuv,VU VVU1U1 Ul WC1 LUC1 Lo. 11 c vc auucu ailUWiei 11UU1 VJ tv,
commodate our vastly enlarged selections.

We're enthusiastic about these values because we have positively
saved you 25 to 33V3 through our alertness in buying early.

Here's an object lesson in preparedness ml '

LADIES' SUlTjs j mm LADIES' COATS nnr
Fur trimmed pop. Fancy m i x t u r ,tJ 111 JJJJ
liai suiti, all colon. ' I Sl vlvt-cap- o tollers. Jtx
Real $31.60, rallies. Oil I I Real I12.S0 Valuoal, I I
ale Saturday: tF On sal Saturday... J as

LADIES' SUITS r ft LADIES' COATS M rn
Fur or. ltJl HII Wool Voloursi 1 1 jU

35.00 valuot. On III' 18-8- Iuu-- . " I fala Saturday, ... I a? iU Saturday v. .... 1 fjp
HK. SU,T3C A Rll LADIsiS' COAT3 tJt mm

cloth, fur collars. j fancy crush ve- - I I
Real S4S t.(um. f f lourst raal $22.50 val- - I I
On sal Saturday Bpaj bjbj luu; on sale Saturday. tr

SATEEN PET- - SILK TAFFE- - TAILORED CREPE DE

Tl COAT! TA, SATIN or HATS Tho CHINE, GEOR- -

E XT R A v.ry newest de- - GETTE CREPE
GOOD VALUE, SKIRTS limn values WAISTS
WORTH 75c F,"c' wor,h $6.50 to Values worth to

models, worth to
SATURDAY '

$7.S0, Saturday 10t Saturday $5.00. Saturday

48c $4,95 $3.48; $2.48:

Men's and Young Men's Clothing Dept. "
MEN'S SUITS MEN'S PANTS MEN'S SHOES Men's Jerseyor Balmaroos all For work or Ribb.d UNION
worth to $15, colon) worth drain worth to SUITSi worth
Saturday $2.00) Saturday $3.50) Saturday 00 Sautrday

$8.95 $1.15 $2.39 69c
: ;

--i

MEN'S SUITS MEN'S PANTS Men's fine Ve- - MEN'S FLAN-o- r
Balmaroos W o r 1 1 ods, I lour or Russia ,

Worth to cast (mores,1 Calf SHOES NEL sIRS
$18.60; Satur- - worth to $2.50; Worth to $5.00; Worth $1.50;
day Saturday Saturday Saturday

$10.95 $1.48 $2.98 98c'
MEN'S SUITS MEN'S PANTS LADIES' Men's Fin.
or Balmaroos Fancy stripe SHOES Ivory, Flannel Mill- -

Worth to worsteds; worth bronse, chain, tary SHIRTS
$20.00;' Satur- - to $3.00; Satur-- pagna, worth to Worth' .... $2.50;
day day $10; Saturday Saturday

$12.95 $198 $4.98 $1.98
"THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE"

THE NOVELTY CO.
214-2-16 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET

BERNSTEIN & KRASNE, Proprietors

3fte dna&ka., (ktratloiuc

1At the Methodist Hospital

;

'

$15 $20 $25
i

A guaranteed saving of $5.00 to $10.00.

Suits and Overcoats with belt and plaited backs are leading
styles with young men. A wpnderful diversity of new color-

ings and new weaves in these clever models. Young men, busi-

ness and professional men, young in spirit, are wearing them.
Values unequalled at $5 to $10 more, here at $10, $15, $20, $25

Mrs. fc.ua a. Byrne, widow ot the
late William M. Byrne of Baltimore,
Md., died early Friday morning at the
Methodist hospital, aged 64 years.
Mrs. Byrne was born in Baltimore
the daughter of Joseph B. Stephen-
son and lived there up to a few
'ears ago, when she came here to
ive with her sons, W. L., Harry S.

and Walter S. Byrne.
Services ,willbe at the Burket un-

dertaking parlors, Georgia avenue and
Leavenworth street, at 2 p. m. Satur-
day. Dr. . Frank Young of ,

West-
minster Presbyterian church will offi-

ciate.
Interment will be in Baltimore,

where all the other members of Mrs.
Byrne's family are buried. Mr.
Byrne died there in 1905.

Mrs. Byrne's home was at 401 New
Hamilton apartments.

Woman Hit by Car and
Police Hold the Driver

August Kline, 4243 Burdette street,
is held at the police station on a
charge of intoxication and for inves-

tigation in connection with an auto-
mobile accident in which he and --a

car he was driving figured last night
at ' Fortieth and Cuming streets.
Witnesses say he lost controlvof his
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Chesterfield
Overcoats
$15 to $40

Better values than ever.
All sizes, 34 to 62. Regu-
lar, stout or long,- in
Chesterfield, the year-'roun-

practical coat.

Extra Special
Chesterfield Overcoats, $20 and $25

Fine quality Vicuna, Hockanum, Kersey and Melton,
Chesterfield Overcoats, that cannot be duplicated for

less than $10.00 more. Richly satin and silk lined,
velvet or self collars. Superb tOA tOCiiJOvercoats at

i ''' Sweaterif t ' i
IL

Q
I ' J I Underwearmachine and it ran over the side-wal- k

and into the Walnut Hill phar- -

macy. Mrs. H. H. Miller, 817 North

Fancy Box Back Overcoats
Enormous showing of newlScotch, Irish and other foreign-fabri- c effects.

High colors in clever plaids, checks, mixtures, in A f 1 T flOA
fashionable k coats. Truly amazing values aty 1 U. P 1 Of PC V

ULters and Ulstarettea For town or motor wear. Great
stock of these ideal winter garments, lined or unlined,
better values than ever before, at. S15. $20. S25

fortieth street, was struck and badly
bruised. Several other persons nar-

rowly escaped being hit. Kline is

held under $1,000 bonds. "

Employes of All Liquor
Houses Have Organized

The employes of the various liquor
establishments in Omaha have organ-
ized a Defense association, through
which they will put up a right against
the prohibition amendment which will
be put to a vote at the November elec-

tion. It is said there are 5,000 men
engaged in the liquor business in Ne-

braska and the Omaha association
- will ask for their in the
campaign.'

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

, COMPARE

OUR VALUES

Headquarters for
Fall Hats

John E. C'..';o. . . .3.50 to $10
Crofut nnd Knapp S3.50 to S3
Ntbr.-.i- i I)e Luxe Hats at $3
Nebraska Kpcfc'al Hats at...... $2
Cloth Hats and Caps

$1.00. $1.50. $2.00
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CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN A till WOMEN


